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ice a day?” asked the Presidénfc.

He couldn’t say. He believed that 
Greenwood paid the account in in- 
stâïtttéhtir." - iw /“■ ' ‘

-Alèk. Alfred Bell, who acted as 
bookkeeper during the whole time of 
the war, identified extracts from the 
firm’s books, stating purchases of 
various goods. They ‘ were got by Col. 
Burleigh and" Lt. Hubbert, Bed said. 
The ( goods bought 'Were- stoves and 
général kitchen ware. A good many 
items were paid by' cash and some 
by c'heaues. They were Departmental 
chèques. The charges to tile Depart
ment and to the regiment were ail 
in one without distinction.

The President asked the witness to 
try and get the accouru divided f

CatharinesT*Bpï- —- - raytaxnere was a recession in some of
the Stocks dealt W'W -the' standard ' 
Exchange, while a few of the issues

iW vfis™ RIF
” UAtoL $W SURRENDER shott and' had to be got anywhere

possible. Supplies had to be purchas
ed at^Vhe best tferfes possible because 
they Were needed immediately.

He could not remember whether 
Colonel l Burleigh had told him’ his 

tvére paying ten cents a day
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your carpet cleaned. We do youi 
work firstf-class by vacuum ma: 
chtnçs Purnitifte crated and ator 
rd. Upholstering in all its branth- 
-s.-CMtbET CLEANING CO., IS 
St- Pâiti Street. Phone 605. W- A- 
Westwood, Proprietor.
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field| vUbwance for extra rations.

Captàih J: H. Sandham, the next 
witness went on canal duty at the 
begiimiqg oF the war. He said the 
first three= days they had practically 
nothing'in'the'way OF supplies. There 
was ho slielttu’ fbr the then the' first 
three nights, then came tents, blan
kets, etc.
! 'fte was transferred to

and "Luxemburg, the barbarous find 
pitiless system of hostages, deporta
tion en masse, the carrying off of 
young girls from the city of Lille, 
who Were torn from their families 
and delivered defenceless to the worst 
promiscuity; the systematic dévasta-' 
'tioh of entire regions without mili- 

ifirine war witlv 
iding inhuman

thry utility, the 
cut restriction, 
abandonment of victims on the high 
seas, and innumerable acts against 
itfn eonUbtrianfs committed by fieri 
man authority in violation oftilie laws 
of war.

To Supreme Head.
“Responsibility, atMeaSt moral, for 

all these act â" réachës up to tlic su
preme head who ordered them, or 
made abusive use of his full powers 
to infringe, or to allow infringement 
Upon the most sacred regulations of 
human conscience.

■“The powers caçnot conceive that 
the Government of the Netherlands 
can regard with less reprobation than 
themselves the immense responsibil
ity of the former Emperor.’

■“Holland would not fulfil her inter
national duty if she refused to as
sociate herself with other nations as 
far as her means allow in undertak
ing, or at least not hindering, Chas
tisement of the crimes committed.

Universal Cdliscience.
“In addressing this dema'nd to the 

Dutch Government, the powers be
lieve it their doty to emphasize its 
special character. It is their duty 
to insure thfe execution of article 
227 without allowing themselves to 
be ’stopped-by arguments, because t 
is not a question of public accusa
tion with judicial character as re
gards its basis, but an aftt .of high' 
international policy imposed' by the 
universal conscience, in which legal 
forms have been provided solely to 
assure to the accused such guaran
tees- as were never before reeogf 
nized in public law. The powers are 
convinced Holland, which lias al- 

shown rbspect for the right,

Niagara
Falls and there he recciiec-teti Mrs. 
MrKpmon acted as cook, he said. She-' 
was let go for some reason he did 
not know.

“Have you any idea why she was 
struck off the Strength?”

“I belibve Major George Bradley 
was responsible.”

‘‘He thought it wasn't right?”
“I think so.”
At last 'night’s

LiglftVnd WetTvy Trucking 
Local àud Long tilétanbe . # Moving. nervous system. J hqse men flq hot knew what is the reason they 

don’t feel right—why they can’t work"'!ike they used to—why they 
Uire so easily and why they are" irritable,ffervous, despondent, 
tweak, pale- and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the eight treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time. Mev. 

iaffected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance-1—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is a n effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 

■ hr various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol- 

, low.
RHEUMATIC ailments

SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA
GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER, SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to clay suffering untold agon
ies thinking they canfiot' be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts atid other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know bow easy it is to g£C rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suife r another single day. Then all suf- 

f fevers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
• get rid of the cbndit'on. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 

’/igonies of such a condition. When a man gets rid of such a condi
tion lie feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make u p for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come a to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that "he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured
BLOOD TStJR WMlJS HEALTH OF BÔDŸ AND"MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 

“building process” of the 'body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
' W i |T A W% Buffalo's Leading and 1

■: ' ■ mift/ A Successful Specialist
• WW 3\ ËLJ 79 Ntagaia fq„ Buffalo,

Phone 1878 G 5 Lowell Ave
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Mid to
Iris fit once apparent that the Cana- 
id an public pay, fa very low rate foi 
the aualit.y of *vv re rendered, and 
lLt a time Ip Vapidly approaching 
Lhen if Canadian railway securities 
Lre not to be mfede less cîeai-rable tc 
investors than almost arty other 
kind of Industrial security, railway 

lrat.es will either have to go no. c-r 
■railway operating roots go down. 
Isuch persons lAcogpnize that it ip 1 o 
Eiecause the situation of the 'railway; 
Eg an easv one that certain compcn 
■T Y,ave been able to show net cai n- 
K’ss—very low net earnings ecm- 
Bared to the actual cash invested in 
Bis industry—but because In the past 
Kie shareboldens of such companies 
Knre been, as they are to-dayj 
Bouragepus persons willing to sugl 
Epjy the tpeaita for constructive enj 
fterprises in Which no one blit .themJ 
I selves had faith, and because, too 
[their officers have been skilled. reJ 
I soureeful and loyal business men 
I esslisted by staffs filled with fhj 
[spirit of pride and devotion to theil 
f work. This, indeed, is the thina 
I which has made it possible for Can 
ada’s railroads to function successl 
fully during the war without maltinj 
anything like the demands that forj 
eign roads—less efficient in servind 
their community, yet; earning thJ 
same rates and paying the samd 
wages—have made up their puiblN 
exchequers. I do not believe thaj

Debility, Menùïït arJt fiiiilrt

session several çanal fore 
privates and rkin corns weVe called ' Remember 
to testify in connection with a com- or- what tl 
plaint made by some men as to ndt coùntS hai 
receiving marriage allowance. To his

• Among those giving evidence were these go0c 
Private Norris, Sergt.Doherty, Sergt. ment çheq 
Wilson, Privhte Dobrindt, Private jje cou] 
Ersltine .Private Smith, and J. White, tioti iff th 

Captain Dyke was recalled and de- officers’ ;ni 
nied that a statement he is supposed -—
to have made at CctoneT Gampblell’s SOMETH! 
investigation, was actually what he
Jiad said. He said his meaning was „ n le , , Firme of
not made clear. 68 St. Pau

A. N. Payné, the investigator, gave can r;ül|ce 
evidence on the subject of the famous may want 
Bradley bill of $912, which Majir something 
Bradley had no knowledge of.- This Paglincci-I 
bill, Mr. Payne said, was made out Rena to 2a 
-by Bradley’s bookkeeper which prob- logue-Pnrt 
ably accounted for Major Bradley ZaneHi;-64:
not remembering it. Emilie de l

Tills $912 covered subsistence ' of 1 vnor ___
75 cents per man for the first five WANTED 
and a half days of the war. jiar witj

This Morning’s Evidence.
A. ET "Shèrourns, acting
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OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesdays n 
Satmdays—9 a. m. to 9 p

Tuesdays, Thursdays a 
Fridays— 9 a. m. to 6 p, nj.

Sunday Hours—10 a, mt i 
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

A Court of Inquiry will assemble 
at the ArthourieS at St. ÇàtliariWeS, 
Ontario, dû 9:Sè a.m., Tuesday, Janu
ary 13tÊ, to inquire inta certain fin- ' 
aneial a#airs' fef the 19tn Regiment, 
Canadian1 ‘Militia, during 'the' time it 
formed part of the T/eliana Canal 
Guard.

These persons having any know
ledge'of the same are invited to at
tend, and to report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view to -giving evidence.

- EUGENE FISET,
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDefense, 
Ottawa, Jari. 5th, 1920.

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREfl

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
manager

for Swift’s Was "-called this morning | 
by Colonel Burleigh. He stated that j 
C»pt. ‘Greenwood bougnt- many extra 1 
ration's from Swift’s principally eggs. 
He presented an account from Oc
tober 17th, 1914, to July 5th, 1915, 
totalling $1,135.

Gharles Oughton, bookkeeper for 
Swift’s certified to tha accounts.
; John Loughlin, certified to an ac
count for ice delivered at Headquar
ter’s amounting to $84.04. Greenwood 
paid tlie account.

j 8 9 10

MMaBUS FEMALE PILLS
all FemalA CBrnplaint, $5 a box, or-fthreic for $10, at drug stores. .Mailed, $oany au receipt of price. *-.-«**»- ‘

- * <*
$5. DAILY, MEN.SEND ME YOUR 

-address ‘andT will show you how to 
earn $5 daily the year around.Plans 
and sample case free. Harry V. 
Martin, P.O. Box 27, Windsor, On
tario. j 19 20 21 22

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building, t oSlt.f

ways
and love of'justice, having been one 
of the first to'claim a place in the- 
society of nations, Will not be will* 

-ing to cover by her moral authority 
J the violation of principles essential

PHIKPHOMfil CflD MEM Re-tores Vimrnu^rnunuL run menBnd vitality;
fur NertWaOdlmHntincrease*“srey raaUer"; 
eTbriic—will bifild you up. Jttivbox, or twofor 
|6 l 1 drug stores, or by aÿil av receipt of price,

to the solidarity of nations, all of" 
which are equally interested.tin pre
venting the return of a similar catas
trophe. •

“It is to the highest interest "of 
the Dutch people not to appear to 
protect the principal author of this 
catastrophe by allowing him shelter 
on her territory, and also to facili
tate his trial, which is claimed by 
the voices of millions of victims.

“Clemenceau.”

A SNAP—r$300 will buy my nine 
l building lot/"Or will exchange for 

auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Facet street. Clear deeds. Address 

' KNOWLES 'v 
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

'WfLTvwik --'1

'/ZUlyJ'S m n iTiTifnmw^m^

For Sate LONDON
KELLOGG'S

Outshine All Imitations

f -
$6000

estate.
to loan on approved /real CANAL SUPPLIES PURCHASED 

IN THE BEST WAY POSSIBLE
$1300.00—On Hainer St., one and

one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

$1700,4)0—°n North St,, large cot-
%ig<i :lwith barn, all fire in fair 
repair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—On Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage " in good repair, two bed
rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n deeper St., frame
cottage with batn, 'all in good re
pair, will aceefit small cash pay
ment..

$3600.00“0n Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all m good repair, will 
accept $1500.00 cash, balafiee mort
gage at 7 per cent.

(Continued from page 1.1

if -**•• - 'it, neither did he know anything 
about the cash book the court pre
sented. He believed he had been 
struck off the strength for a time. 
Neithe rcould he explain a conting
ent' accoifhftifétn of $421.

“Then it would appear Sergeant 
Turnbull kept a cash book?”

“Evidently he started one, any
way.” ’

Entries of $10 to the officers mess 
and'$24 to Major Rdbt. Ker, chaplain 
could no the ÿxplaietid either.

Patterson was then asked about 
the ‘famous auto purchased :by Col. 
Burleigh. The afnount he handed Col. 
Burbeigh was -$625 and came oüt of 
sohTe surplus funds.

“That was the exact amount. I did 
not pay him any more,” said the wit
ness. 1

Patterson said he didn’t think he 
paid any field allowance to overseas 
ufrtts.

He was asked by Cdlonel Elkins 
who took over the account white he 
was absent but his memory failed 
him.

• Shown the pay sheets for August 
end September, 1914, Patterson 
found he was absent from Aug. 26th 
toj September Elat.

Instructions frohi Headquarters 
were received that a paymaster on 
(he force was not required. He was 
informed so -by Colonel Burleigh, tile 
CdmffmhSing Officer.

Asked about a' cheque for $960_ 
dated 4th Sept., 1914, payable to Col. 
Burleigh for an overseas unit, Pat
terson said he did' not remember pay
ing them nor could he find 'any record 
that the money had been sent- on to 
yalcartier. The chenue was signed by 
J. R. Forbes. " That was probably 
while he was away.

Patterson recollected a cheque he 
’gavé"Colonel Burleigh from thfe men’s 
allowance for $821 which he said he 
was sure was not for pay.

Mr. Hodgins was again asked to 
state the field alkwance collected 
from the men for August and Sep- 

rtetober. It was $655 exclusive of the- 
overseas unit.

Lt.-Col. Cohoe of Welland, who 
1 ^commanded thé, canal force early m 

the war. He found on visiting St.

p~iE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside cannot 

be equalled.

LON DON. QNT.

Incubato
for sal:The Genuine Original

“ MADE IN LONDON ,f
(Manson - Campbell' Cha 
ham make; 16<*>‘egg capacit;

Can "be seen IPrice S12
TOASTED 188 Lake Avenue

CORN FLAKES
Outshine All Imitations

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
Phone 33 .- , - 14 Queen St.

Stoes Ground a
Concaved at 15c Pair

Bv latest improved ;:k 
grinder. Call and see. A 
[furniture repaired at

E sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, white and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

lovelty Woodturoing Wo
30 Centré Street

The Best

Tungsten Electric
The Big Pàckage

If you wentOnly Made in Canada byThe Kind Yon Read About To Sell Holie Battle Creek Toasted 
Corn Flake Company, limited

We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the -box and [save 
money, ""
Guaranteed against defects.

N5 either alive or dressed, 
write or telephone fur 
prices before selling elsewli

Moyer Bros., Lt
8 Frank St. -*i Phone 

ST. CATHARINEShead office and plant

J. H. SftNM
LUMBER
i M. McBride & So 

Welland a

COMPANY
Paul Street235 St i-st, near

TRMiPHONK 41 WTelephone 1112

.u H!™ n-


